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Coeds To Escort Sweethearts
To Traditional Valentine Dance

Coeds and their valentines will
Whirl to the music of the Campus
OWls at the traditional Sweet-

gt

WRA Prexy
heart Dance at White Hall from
9 to 12 o'clock tomorrow night
following the gymnastic meet
with Army.

A balloon studded ceiling and
red cardboard hearts will trans-
forth the worn e n's basketball
court to a ballroom, Lee Ann
Wagner, chairman of commit-
tees, said. WIRA President Ann
Baker is co-director of the an-
nual affair sponsored by Woni.;-
en's Recreation Association.

Tickets to the dance at $1.20 a
couple tax inlcluded are on sale
at Student Union and will be
sold at the door, Miss Wagner
said.

A ,trio composed dr Rebecca
Griffin, Jean Wilcox and Eva Mae
Winter will perform at intermis-
sten. They will sing "r Love You
--For Sentimental Reasons" and
"Let It Snaw" with arrangements
bytheir aceornpanist,'Jcian perch-
WM.

Among the special.. numberslisted 'by Bud .Wi 1.14-ipleee or-
chestra are Waiter Klinikowski's
arrangement' Hoagy Carrni-.
chaers "I May Be Wrong But IThink You're -Wonderful," and

. "Sweet Georgia Brown," featur-
ing George ' Washko on the
trumpet.

Ann Baker

Greek Houses
Open to Coeds

All women ,interested in . join-
„jug a sorority are urged 'to attend
Open; :houses schedUled from 3 to

.'pkoloolc Sattirdak,;:andl, Sunday.
'president, 'said`today.

• ,iB. cbstomary tO"Wear..hose
and heels' to' the open hOuses, but
hats aren't nec essar y,” Miss
:Ratchford added. She stressed
that all women. should' feel wel-
come to attend these functions
and are urged to visit as many.
sororities as possible. Filled quo-
tas are preventing some sorori-
ties .from participating in rushing.

'Those- sdrorities holding, open
houses are. Aldeibaran, S. E.
Atherton lounge, Saturday; Alpha
EpSilon Phi, Grange playroom,
'Saturday, Grange lounge, Sun-

. day; Alpha Omicron Pi house,
Sunday; Alpha Xi Delta, Grange
lounge, . Saturday; Beta Sigma
Omicron, N. W. Atherton lounge,
Saturday . and Sun day; Delta
Gamma house, Saturday.
~Delta Zeta, -S. E. At h e•kt o n

lounge, Sunday; Kappa Kappa
Gamma house, Sunday; Kappa
Alpha Theta house, Saturday;
Phi Mu house, .Saturday and
Sunday; Phi Sigma Sigma, N. E.
Atherton lounge, Sunday; Zeta.

• Tau Alpha, Zeta suite, Atherton.

Williamsport Minister
Guest Speaker at Chapel

Dr. Frederick E. Christian, pas-
tor of the Covenant-Central Pres-
byterian Church at Williamsport,
will be the guest speaker for
chapel at Schwab Auditorium, 11
a. m., Sunday. The title of his
topilc is "Bridges to Build."

Throughout his pastorate, Dr.
Christian has been active in
young peotple's work. He is the
chairman Of the Young People's
CoMmittee for the Presbytery
and the director of the Young
People's Conlferenlce.

A graduate cf Princeton. Theo-
logical Seminary, Dr. Christian
at one time was assistant to the
Chaplain at Sing Sing Prison for
two years. He was pastor at Me-
chaniodburg and has had his pres-
ent charge for three and a half
Years.

Servicewomen to Meet
Former servicewomen are

asked to meet in the main lounge
of 'Woman's Building instead of
Grange playroom for a get-to-
gether. and refreshments from 2
to 4 o'clock tomorrow:

IFC Decides
No Corsages

No cqrsages will be given 'at
the Interfraternity Ball April 18
as a result of a resolution passed
by the Interfraternity Council re-
cently. •

Another resoluti on which
passed stated that no flowers are
tc be given by fraternity men
for 'any of the big' dances on the
calevlax,,th4,_semester,., said Al-
Uier: "

AA letter explaining ITC's . action
-on their Ball_ will be found'on" the
editorial page of ,today's issue—- .

TObert Foote was chosen chair-
Mani Of the dance committee. No
band has been selected as yet.

A revised dating code for fra-
ternities was announced at the
Council meeting .:.nd is now in
effect. The code•containS no major
Changes,' according to Green.

James Smith, acting chaplaln
of the College, spoke at' the meet-
ing on "Religion in Life Week."

Campus-Key Reorganizes
A reorganizational meeting of

the Campus-Key party will be
held in 05 Old Wain, 7 p.m; Sun-

liraternities, sorcklities,
and independent organizations
are urged to sent a representa-
tive, said Emory Brown, tempor-
ary chairman.

Players Repeat
Imaginary Invalid

Claire Cohen and Joseph Vispi,
as Angelique and Cleante, will
continue to play the romantic
lends in Penn State Player's
comedy '"lmaginary Invalid" 8
o'clock tonight and tomorrow
night •

Harold Chidnoff, as Monsier
Ardin, 45-year-old hypochondriac,
will play opposite Lois Harts-
wick in' the role of Toinebte, the
witty, subtle thinking maid.

As Ardin's hard, self interested
wife is Barbara Davis, Reline.
Martha Koons will be seen as
Louise, . Angelique's sister, and
Portman Paget, as Defois, a dull
but pleasant doctor.

The role of Defois' •obnoxious
son, Thomas, will be portrayed
by Henry Glass.

Irving Feldsott will play Pur-
Ardin's chief physician', with

Hobert Stabley as Bonnefoi, a
lawyer friend cif ,Ardin's.
Jack Trumbauer will.be seen as
Ardin's brother and Frank Palmer

Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

WASHINGTON Republican
leader Of the Senate, Wallace
White of Maine, flatly opposed the
nomination of David E. Lilienthal
to head the Atomic Energy Com-
mission. Lilienthal is President
Truman's choice for the important
post.

Earlier today Mr. Truman said
he will back Lilienthal's nomina-
tion to the last ditch. The Presi-
dent told his news conference that
he considers Lilienthal fully and
thoroughly eqUipped for the highly
responsible job.

White says that he is opposed to
Lilienthal on the grounds that he
is temperamentally' unfitted for
job. But Senator. White added thathe does not raise any questions
about Lilienthal's abilities or his
personal character.

WASHINGTON—
President Truman today stated

that he intends to continue as
agent of the American people
witbout regard to his personal for.
tunes. The President failed to an-
swer a question as to whether he
will be the Democratic nominee
for President in 1948. • •

LONDON —Prime Minister
element Attlee told the House of
'Clorninfons the end lhos not yet been
sighted in ;the serious electric
power crisis caused by Britain's
Inel shortage,

JERUSALEM—A i gi d security
measures have been clamped on
Jersaulem. The Orders went into
effect as a new British commander-
in-chief assumed comm and of
British forces in Palestine and
Transjordan.

Thespians Seek
Talent for Revue
ielit6".ll6 'giVeri-Ton the week-
end of the .ICC ball, April 19,
will be held at Schwab 'Audi-
torium from 7 to 9 p. m. Monday.

The revue, which has not yet
been titled, is about the madcap
doings on a weekend at college,
complete with blind date blues
and house party. hangovers, ac-
cording to Dick Frontrnan, pro-
duction manager. •

Singers, dancers or persons
with original songs, novelty skits
and sketches are invited to at-
tend the tryouts Monday night'.

Skit director is Portman Paget
and music is directed by Ray
Fortunato.

Still to be chosen are the dancedirect o r, electrical technitian,
stage manager, costume manager,
construction manager, and direc-
tor of, paint-crew.

The music is written by Ray
Fortunato, • and the book and
lyrics are written by Pepper
Birohard. and Dick Frontman.

News Briefs
Lion's Paw

Home Ec Food Service

AA Books Go O Sale

Romantic Leads In .1

Joe Vispi Claire Cohen
as Fleurante, Ardin's resident
apothecary.

Mrs. Dorothy Scott, acqlstant
professor of dramatics, designed
all costumes, scenery, furniture,
and properties with Duffield. Sipes.,
student designer, as her assistant.

La Vie Art Staff

Junior Class Decides Corsages
Unnecessary Expense for Prom

Members of Lion's Paw. senior
men's 'honorary, will sponsor a
party at Sky Top Lodge tomor-
row afternoon. All active mem-
bers on campus are invited to
attend.

Enrollment.
There are now .6,861 students

registered for this semester, ac-
cording to the latest figures re-
leesed by Registrar William Hoff-
man. The present enrollment is
the largest second semester regis-
tration in the history of the Col-
lege.

The 'Home Economics food
service, operated by students en-
rolled in institution administra-
tion • and hotel administration,
will open Monday.

Cafeteria seiwice •will be in
operation from 11:55 a. .m. to
12:30 p. in. Monday through Sat-
urday, and from 5:30 to 6:30
p. in. Monday through Thursday.
Meals are served in the Maple
Room on Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday from '5:30 to 6:30
p. m.
Engineering Lectures

(Engineering 3 lectures will sub-
sequently be given in 121 Sparks
instead of 110 Electrical Engineer-
ing, according 'to Dean Harry
Hammond.. Dr. Rdbert Yarriall of
the Yarnall-Waring C. 'ID in pany
will be guest. speaker at 4:20
o'nlotic, today.
Book -Exchange

Winter Theme

Books are still being sold at theE,q9k.....-Esehanger :/.4(15.. Old. -Main,
until :4:So today.. All money far
books sold and all unsold bookscan be picked up sometime today,
according. to Jane Weigle, chair-

Man of the Book Exchange.
Those books still on hand to-

night will be sent to .a larger ex-
change fora lower price than re-
quested by the students, and
checks for the amount whic'h the
Book Exchange receives will be
mailed to the students, she said.

Athletic books for. faculty and'
other College personnel will go
on sale at the Athletic Association
ticket office, Old Main, starting
on Monday morning, H. B. Gil-
bert, assistant gra•duato, manager
of athletics, said today.

The bodks Twill contain tickets
for all home' sports events during
the 'Spring semester, beginniing
with meets :Scheduled for next
Saturday, February 22.

. ,

aginary Invalid

La Vie Art Staff will meet in
223 FiragliEbeerickg F at 7 o'clock to-
Wed.

Sixty members of the .Junior
Class last niglit voted the Junior
Prom a "no corsage" dance.

• According t o H. Alfred Lentz,
acting chairman, the resolution
serves to remove the social pres-
sure of wearing corsages. He
maintained, however, that it does
not bar those wearing corsages
from the dance.

Much discussion, during which
many viewpoints were presented,
preceded the final vote. The first
resolution voted upon was to
make the corsage issue optional.
This. was defeated by the argu-
ment that many dances in the
past ,have been optional.
Woodring's Manager Comments
Mr. Wolfe, manager of Wood-ring's Floral Shop, stated that he

understood •w h y the students
wanted a "no corsage" dance but
commented that the State College
floral business is dependent onthe students.

One of the coeds present at
the meeting remarked that, if a
girl wore one of the new evening
gowns, 'there is no place for acorsage unless she has her hair
arranged for flowers.

This. will be the first post-war
Junior Prom and, according to
Jack 'Shrum, committee chair-man,. will make up the first big,
weekend of the spring semester
with a variety of intercollegiate
sports events and fraternity and
organization dances being pre-
sented.

Wiiinter Wonderland has been
announced as the theme of the
Prom. Blue and silver decorations
will predominate at Recreationt
Hall.

Tony Pastor and hits band will
provide dar.lee music at the at-
fait from' 9 p.m, until I,a.m. He
•etiMes 'to:Tenn State Pfoin-redenit
engaeements at the Hotel Penn:.
sylvania and thr. Paramount the-
atre in New York.

Admission price for JuniorProm is $4 per couple, tax includ-
ed. Tickets will be placed on sale
.at the Athletic Association win-
dow in Old Main at 8 a.m., Fri-
day, February 21. They may also
be purchased at Recreation Hall
the evening of the dance.

Dance programs will be pre-
sented when tickets are purchas-
ed. Punch.will be served through.-
out the evening at Rec Hall.

Debaters Vie
In Ohio Meet

Pour members of the Men's
Varsity Debate Squad departed
today for Kent, Ohio, to repre-
sent the College in the fifth annual
Buckeye Debate, schechtled for
tomorrow.

Delegated as affirmative speak-
ers, Eitgene Fulmer and Harris
Gilbert will pair with negative
debaters Peter Giesey and Fred
Kecker in an attempt to .gain a
championship against competitors
from Ohio, Indiana, and other
Pennsylvania colleges.

This willbe the College's first
visit to the tournament. Last
year, twenty-two teams from
eighteen schools were engaged in
the tourney; annually the number
of entries has increased.

Affirmative and negative teams
will meet c4atch four opponents
with the question to be discussed:
"Resolved, That Labor Should be
Given a Direct Share in the Man-
agernent of Industry."

The Men's Debate. Squa,iwilt
enter this event with an unblem-
ished record in competition this
school year, having defeated the
University at Permsylviania and
U. S. Miljtary Academy in its onlY
previous decision debates.

Collegian Issues Call I
Sophomores interested in work-

ing on the Collegian editorial
staff twill meet in 8 Carnegie at
7 p. m. Monday.

The Sophomore. Junior and
Senior Board members of the
Collegian editorial staff will meet
in the news room at 4:15 p.
today.
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